MAY 7th & May
8th
11am – 5pm
A studio tour of artists at work

Susan Bores
Jewelry Design
Photography

Donna Castelluccio
Mixed Media

Michael Garland
Oil Painter

www.artmostny.org

During this year’s ARTmostNY event I’ll have several
jewelry projects in motion over the weekend to
demonstrate some of the techniques, tools, and materials
that I use in my designs. I'll also have prints on display.
Sparks of creativity usually fire freely and I’ll share some of
my muses and welcome questions.

845-206-3298

517 Gardner Hollow Rd.
Poughquag, NY 12570
914-844-1181
susan@emergentjewel.com
www.emergentjewel.com
Instagram - emergentjewel

During the ARTmostNY tour I will be playing with weaving using
my vintage materials and experimenting with new techniques. I
have some ideas and hopefully it will come together. I will post
my trials on FB and IG as I go.

28 Ravine Rd.
Pawling NY 12564
845.416.6942
donna.castelluccio@gmail.com
www.donnacastelluccio.com/
Instagram- donnacastelluccio

During ARTmostNY, My studio will be opened. I will have an
array of my work displayed. My picture books books will be on
sale as well my paintings. I will be working on a new painting

79 Manor Road,
Patterson NY 12563
845 878 4347
mailto:garlandmp@comcast.net
www.michaelgarlandfineart.com
Instagram- michaelgarlandart

Bob Madden
Stone Sculptor

During the ARTmostNY tour this year, I’m going to start from a
block of soapstone and create a Mobius strip. A Mobius strip is
an elegant shape with interesting mathematical properties and
I’ll enjoy discussing it with the ARTmostNY visitors.

463 Gardner Hollow Rd
Poughquag NY 12570
845-206-3298
Bob@RockandASoftPlace.com
RockandASoftPlace.com
Instagram-bob_madden_sculptor

Karen Madden
Metal Sculptor

My project for the ARTmostNY open studio tour will be a
sculpture in the “Around The Bend” series. Visitors will be
seeing me cutting, grinding/polishing steel in preparation for
welding together in the creation of the piece. The design will
consist of several twisting pieces that will be different colors. By
the end of Sunday, the piece will be ready for powder coating.
You’ll be able to see the finished piece on Instagram, Facebook
or at my studio (by appointment).

463 Gardner Hollow Rd
Poughquag NY 12570
845-206-3297
Karen@RockandASoftPlace.com
RockandASoftPlace.com
Instagram- karenmaddenart

Bill Prickett
iPhonographer

Currently, much of my focus is revolved around shooting with
the iPhone and manipulating with iPhone-iPad-desktop devises
always keeping inkjet printing and framing in mind. During
the ARTmostNY tour I will be doing that and more.

6 Holiday Street
Pawling, NY 12564
347.576.5116
bprickett@mac.com
prickettmedia.com
Instagram- wtprickett

Linda Puiatti
Landscape Painter

For ARTmostNY, her studio will open for visitors to see her
working methods, works in progress and completed paintings in
stock and for sale. Questions are welcome and there will be an
opportunity to discuss her palette, mediums, the painting
process and framing. Her studio is located in the barn on Sunset
Lake, 4 Eleanor Drive, Holmes NY 12531.

4 Eleanor Drive,
Holmes NY 12531
cell: 845 418 0379
www.lindapuiatti.com
Instagram- linda puiatti

Julie Troiano
Wood Turner

During the ARTmostNY tour this year I am going to start with a
block of wood (cherry or maple) and use my lathe to cut away a
channel in the rim. I’ll fill the channel with natural items such as
dried flowers, seeds, leaves and seashells then cover them all
with clear epoxy. Once the epoxy dries, I will use my lathe to cut
away excess wood and epoxy to create a beautiful bowl with a

8 Bridle Way
Pawling, NY 12564
914-874-3648
julann.troiano@gmail.com
julanntroiano.com

natural rim. The items in the rim will be frozen in time allowing
us to enjoy their beauty forever.

Ned Reade
Watercolor Artist

Brian Wohrman
Metal / Wood
Sculptor

During the ARTmostNY tour, Ned will be working in the studio
at his house

During the ARTmostNY tour this year, I will be working on a
smaller scale piece framed out of regular steel and covered in
stainless steel. The finished piece is going to have a mirrored
finish to it.

Instagramjulanntroianowoodturner
11 Corbin Rd.
Pawling, NY 12564
845-216-1893
ereade3@gmail.com
nedreade.com
Facebook: Ned Reade artist
2178 Route 55
LaGrangeville NY 12540
845 391 2140
Brianwohrman@gmail.com
www.BrianWohrman.com
Instagram- Brianwohrman

